MULTI-PURPOSE TROLLEY

503

- For carrying heavy and bulky materials
- Oil and solvent resistant rubber mat and reclining drawbar
- Oil-proof rubber wheels (Ø 100 mm), two fixed and two swivelling, one of which has a brake
- Sheet steel body with anaphoretic process
- Maximum load: 250 Kg
- Overall dimensions: closed 745x455x270 mm
- Spare fix wheel: code U05030005Q
- Spare swivelling wheel: code U05030006Q
- Spare swivelling wheel with brake: code U05030007Q

Family details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>LxPxD mm</th>
<th>Weight kg</th>
<th>Quantity for packaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U05030001</td>
<td>790x455x890</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>